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Ja nuary 8. 1982 
Dr . C. \4ar r en Nee 1 
Dea n 
College of Bus iness Admini s t r atio n 
Campus 
Dea r 	 Dr'. Ncel : 
I recen tly o b tain ed d copy of you r (o l l ege ' s 198 1 Annua l Report. In 
a f ield that has traditiond11y been male oriented , your College ha s been 
successful i n recru i ting fClllale sltldent<; a nd fa<:ult y ; yet , in the An nual 
Report , women d'"C dep i c ted pr imarily i n the roles of student . sec retary or 
intervi ewer und not as faculty . Thn re ur e 14 rhoto~raphs or sketches whi ch 
depict oeople as-teachers or h~dde l' $ and not one of these b of a fema le . 
I realize that in " College w1lc re t'le mdjo r ity of the faculty and students 
are 1n131es . tbe majority o f th\' photofj r aphs in J pho t ography sess i on would 
be of males , but those in the report a r C' ex(.lusively of mal e5 when a t eache r 
or l eadl;;'r is s ho'<m. [feel that thi <:. '<13S not dfine on purpose but was an 
oversi J~ t ; but I fe el it js dn imr0rtrl nt over sight and one wh i ch shou ld 
be avoided in fut ure reports . 
1 e ite these ODse r vati o ns ,) s a n interested faculty Member and as a 
member of t he un Commission for Homen anJ Rld](e t hem mo re in order to be 
helpful ttldn to be ,.: ri tical . 
Si ncerely, 
/ ' I 	( I . ' "'~. t',,' I 
Ga i l \~ . Disney . R,D . r ;·, . D. 
Assistant Professor 
GfJD/h. 
cc ' 	 ,laney Bel ck 
Gail Clay 
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" Fuud !-ie ienet.! 
:1'11 HOI11(' EconomIcs Bldg. 
CM1I'U:; 
D,'I\( I'I'of"c.ssor I'lsncy : 
I IIPI' I'('(" I :ltP yt.1\1r: C;llldfd r:L~ '1I:1 rI< H . 111 the C. ll legl· ' I; AII111"IJ HC IHJ r l, I';jll , )"j ' );, l rd 
l., the rCl'tJll , we do n Cf'd lo f OC I IS mo re 011 WOTnl'n ,"1m\ hld c k s ill lC<ldcrf-: llip 1' 0 \.''' . 
Iluwcv t'l" , 1 d( . ne e d LO call you r: al l Clllit.n tu olher eCfo rts we h.1Vl' m;:)lic ~lI\d : 11~C 
(" ul"l c nl))" m:lk. inr. on be hal ( of minoritlcs , 
F i r!:l . loll' l':;: li'lb I i lihcd ;"1 n1,Ijor i l Y oC ollr l im Ill'd "IKA t;l i l'clHl !iUp pOI l ( ,, 1' :;ccond­
C;lrCl'r w" m(.'n. A:~ a 1Il .l ller of C,lc t. liti s suppor l C l Ime :; ( r um p ri v:IL(' fumls , 
Also , p riva te flllHI 3 It,1VC bC(' 1l r alsC'd (o r sUP l'or l of b l ile kq at the HnA leve l. 
SI'("ond. Wl' l'H l nb l lt; het! OIlC of t hr- fln"L n Lh LcL ic :;(' ho lnr s iti p3 (o r LIII.: Women' ;; 
1I:l l; k(' tbn l l I'rogram - a l l 1n a n ('[forL Lo u £'l1lon:{ tl'a Lc (l ur cuncern . 
1"h (' !Il"r f Ii,HI "lso m" d c (I s ignifi,'nnL cf ( or t to n'Cr \l lt (JutsLnndinc WOUle n 1 1110 
;111 plO];ldmS Ln l he Co l ll'gc , Tll i :: t! (fo l' l h ,13 conlr ibuted " g "cal de;ll lo ollr 
ulld ('l"j~rndll;l l l' l' IH'o ll mc ll l!: c h;-tllg11lt; (roUl 20 pe r cellI (l'meale as l:cCCII L :13 6 YCdrll 
:11;0 to ,\ prc::cIlL jll ' r CcnUI G(' or 1,0. 
Fln:, ll y , 'ht' Co llege 1.. )IIU I'c.1 a t I Ll'i ~tnll tla l hilll f]l1t' L I,Hi L Sp rinG . 1-1s . '1' i,n ':l )' l. lht· r ly . 
\,i, ' . , 1' 1. ' .. d tl\ 'l lt {I Col r,,"1l c - I·;iJmo l lvl! . Such ;lcliOiI l"l.' jlI CSl' lllcd ou r conce rn :; f U I' 
I'l"U Vld ln g i.I prupe r. I'ule nIlldel . 
In l- ll' sJ llf', If'L III£' :;ilY :I)~dj ll, T i1J1J1I'ccial e }'I1IU' COllc e l n f O l ' Lh l! CIlJlcgr. ' s An nual 
Ih'Pl'l' l 1' I'lIj C'C LlIIR lhc ,ll' pro]>" i u t c jlll"!;(,:':, ~l.lyIH! II. C:HI Ill' rcsolv..:J ;I:j s i mpJ y 
a:.: repo r Lin!; more vividl y the above. 
, 
S ince r e ly , 
,. 
C , \0.,111"" Ne'" 
lJ('illI 
c c : 
